Outline of talk

1. Neurotherapy: a brain based approach to the
assessment and treatment of psychological dysfunc�on
across a range of ae�ologies. What it addresses and
where it ﬁts into the treatment mix.
2. Assessment of brain func�on for neurotherapy quan�ta�ve EEG (qEEG).
3. Main forms of neurotherapy. How they work and are
informed by qEEG.
4. Assessment and treatment case example.

Treatment approaches to brain and
psychological dysfunc�on include:


Medica�on: global up/down regula�on of neurotransmi�er systems ac�vity.
Commonly through neuromodulators such as DA, NA, 5HT, ACh, Orexin etc
(metabotropic) but also via GABA, pep�des and others (ionotropic)



Psychologically based therapies: reshaping conscious content and related
behaviour; interven�on through language, imagery, awareness of feelings etc.
Forms: CBT, mindfulness, hypnotherapy, EMDR, behavioural therapy ……



Neurotherapy: normalising underlying preconscious brain func�on. Interven�on
through modula�on and change of brain electrical ﬁeld ac�vity. Forms: tDCS,
rTMS, neurofeedback, electromagne�c ﬁeld s�mula�on, hemoencephalography
low level light (laser) therapy (LLLT) …...

Preconscious processing over ~400ms: many systems
 Sensorimotor: Repeated sampling (~10Hz) and processing of sensory events and

0

responses to them (thalamo-cor�cal [TC])

 Emo�on & valency: Body’s emo�onal response to such event(s), evalua�on of their
valency through mapping of body’s emo�onal response (limbic-cor�cal system [LC])

 A�en�on & ac�va�on: Ac�va�on of brain representa�ons rela�ng to ‘valent’ event(s)
- what, where, when ... (brainstem, vasculo-glial, cingulate, cor�co-cor�cal)

 Working memory & awareness: Binding & upda�ng of representa�ons for awareness
– feelings, thoughts etc. (intracor�cal & connec�ons from above)
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Preconscious processes shape quality and content of conscious func�on but are
not directly accessible by conscious func�on; implica�ons for dysregula�on
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Brainstem and basal forebrain modulatory aﬀerents
Dopamine, Noradrenaline, Serotonin, Histamine, Acetylcholine

“Moment to moment seeking of regional mimina”

Compete�ve ac�va�on at mul�ple loca�ons (~ Brodmann regions)
determined by synergis�c interac�on of these systems

Underlies convergent processes of (a) regional priming & ac�va�on (SCP; lateral inhibi�on) (b) cogni�ve elabora�on (Alpha1, 2) (c) aﬀec�ve biasing (Theta) and (c)
phase-locked, working memory ac�va�on (Gamma) of salient informa�on leading to awareness

Such ac�va�ons at
many nodes bind
(phase lock) as
working memory
network

Global network emerges (~400ms) of distributed network (working memory) critical to
conscious awareness. Updated with each sensory sampling &/or shift in attention (~100ms)
A = auditory cortex; V = visual cortex; SM = somatomotor cortex; Tc = Temporal higher-order convergence region; Fc = prefrontal convergence
region; Pc = parietal higher order convergence region (adapted from Thatcher, 2014, Sejnowski et al, 2008; also Goldman-Rakic, 1988).

Brain electrical ﬁelds & preconscious processes

_

+

S�mulus event
Example

Evolu�on of brain electrical ﬁeld ac�vity associated with processing a simple s�mulus event
Resul�ng in standing ﬁelds reﬂec�ng distributed working memory at about 400ms post event
Here seen bilaterally over temporal, parietal and frontal regions; and centrally over cingulate regions

Summary so far …..

§ Dysregula�on in preconscious processing impacts conscious
awareness. Can’t be directly addressed by such awareness.
§ Many disorders link to global neuromodulatory or metabolic
anomalies; others link to local structural/func�onal anomalies.
All impact on verisimilitude of experience
§ Neurotherapy seeks to normalise preconscious func�oning …
through modula�on of relevant brain electrical ﬁelds. Usually
assessed through QEEG. Works synergis�cally with
psychological & behavioural therapies

2. ASSESSMENT OF BRAIN FUNCTION
FOR NEUROTHERAPY
QUANTITATIVE EEG (QEEG).

EEG re�lects brain electrical �ield activity
SCALP



EEG is epiphenomenon that reﬂects
electrical ﬁelds of cor�cal pyramidal
cells (columnar)



Fields generated via dipolar ac�vity
consequent on ion ﬂows across
neuronal membranes – reﬂec�ng a
sustained electrical gradient



Pyramidal neurons most numerous in
cortex: major source of open, EEG
ﬁelds



Electrical ﬁelds capture degree of
synchronisa�on of underlying ac�vity
(~1cm radius, ~50 million pyramidal
cells) & reveals the oscillatory
“rhythms of the brain”

NEOCORTICAL LAMINAE

Measuring brain electrical �ield activity (EEG)
Ampliﬁer

Electrode cap

 EEG measured using sensing
electrodes (1 to 256) placed on
scalp; usually 19 channels.
 Scalp impedence prepara�on
necessary
 Electrode gels generally used to
facilitate signal capture
 Signals ampliﬁed, digi�sed
(~200-1000 samples/sec) and
preprocessed to allow
visualisa�on & analysis

Raw EEG measurement
and display

Examples of normal and
abnormal EEG

Normal EEG
resonant ac�viy

Fast resonant ac�vity
overaroused, hypervigilant,
WM, regulatory systems
failure

Slow resonant ac�vity
sensory integra�on,
WM, regulatory systems failure

Quan�ta�ve EEG (qEEG) measures power
and �ming of electrical ﬁeld oscilla�ons

Spectral analysis, databases &
parametrics identify presence of the
range of EEG rhythms across the scalp
Power

Spectral plot

(electrodes superimposed)
Absolute Power by resonance
band (Frequency: 1-30Hz)

Resonant frequency
SD
Normality across resonance
bands (z-score)

Resonant frequency

Power

Absolute Power by
resonance band

Quantifying resonant
frequencies in the EEG

(Frequency: 1-30Hz)

Resonant frequency

Z-score

Measure of normality across
resonant frequency power (z-score)
2sd

Resonant frequency

EXAMPLE OF CLINICAL ASSESSMENT

QEEG ASSESSMENT OF THE IMPACT OF HEAD INJURY
ON BRAIN FUNCTION
53 yo male adult with who suffered blow to right frontal
region four years earlier

Initial MRI – no abnormality; later MRI (FLAIR, T2*)
identi�ied micro-angiographic change in R frontal region
and L forceps major

Wide-ranging neuropsychological symptoms
 53yo professional
 TBI 4 years earlier
 S�ll repor�ng diﬃcul�es
with a�en�on, learning,
memory, aﬀect,
mo�va�on,
organiza�on, taste and
smell, and sleep
 Signiﬁcant diﬃcul�es
with aﬀect and
cogni�on conﬁrmed by
neuropsychological
assessment, as shown
on le�

Grossly abnormal EEG. Excess alpha plus beta spindling thalamocor�cal and intracor�cal dysregula�on

LOCALISATION
TO IDENTIFY
CEREBRAL
SOURCES

10Hz
NB Mapping based on Laplacian transforma�on
of scalp voltages

14-15Hz

Localised sources of brain func�onal dysregula�on – with 14-15Hz anomaly localising to
right frontal cortex and memory cri�cal, cingulate regions adjacent to forceps major

EXAMPLE #2
55 year old pa�ent who suﬀered
assault to right parietal region.
Symptoms include spa�al neglect and
le� sided paresis; MRI nega�ve

19 CHANNEL EEG
SPECTRAL POWER

High
amplitude
spectral
peaks

Slow wave burst over right posterior
regions (equates to slowing of
thalamocor�cal rhythm and related
energe�c and �ming issues)

SPECTRAL STATS

Sta�s�cal
outliers (4sd)
at 5Hz (ThCx)

55yo TBI: EEG traces, spectral values and spectral
statistics relative to age matched normative database

Brain mapping of EEG abnormality using 3D source
localisation (LORETA) matched against database

Sta�s�cal average of anomaly

Instance of anomaly

Real time visualisation of functional anomaly at cortical surface

HOW DOES TBI (CHI) CREATE SUCH
IMPACT ON BRAIN FUNCTION?

Physical dynamics and general symptom proﬁle in TBI
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Learning and memory loss
Mental confusion
A�en�onal deregula�on
Aﬀec�ve deregula�on
Working memory problems

Impact at highest level of
mental func�on cri�cal to
conscious func�oning

Reason: Diﬀuse
Axonal Injury (DAI)
Compromises �ming
and persistence of
brain informa�on
processing
Eﬀects of TBI occur at microscopic level, other than visible bleeding, with impact of highest levels of mental
func�on, when the capacity of the brain’s networks to package and hold together proper�es of objects and events
(internal and external) that are distributed throughout brain. Standard MRI poor. Diﬀusion Tensor imaging be�er.

DIRECTION OF
INFORMATION
FLOW

NEURON

 Myelin allows speed of
informa�on ﬂow to increase from
~5m/s to ~100 m/s
 White ma�er architecture:
“myelin sheath” that wraps
around axon – the output end of
a neuron that passes informa�on
signals to neurons to which it
connects. Massively increases
speed of informa�on ﬂow.
 Timing of connec�ons between
neurons is cri�cal for crea�on of
distributed networks subserving
consciousness

Distributed white matter (axonal) pathways

Ascending, callosal, corticocortical and U �ibres in the brain based on
diffusion tensor imaging
This image shows only a very
small percentage of such ﬁbres
connec�ng subcor�cal to cor�cal
regions. There are 10,000 billion
pyramidal cells in the cortex, with
the number of connec�ons 1-2
orders of magnitude greater

Summary: impact of TBI (closed) on
brain function

1.

Diﬀuse axonal injury causes microscopic damage to myelin impac�ng on
integrity neural electrical ac�vity

2.

Impacts variously on thalamocor�cal, limbic-cor�cal, cor�co-cor�cal,
brainstem modulatory systems, aﬀec�ng ac�va�on, connec�vity and
�ming of neural network ac�vity

3.

Primary impact on higher func�ons e.g. a�en�onal and aﬀec�ve
regula�on, working memory ﬁeld stability

4.

Quan�ta�ve EEG provides reliable and high resolu�on temporal insight
into func�onal anomalies

5.

Neurotherapy can be eﬀec�ve in addressing a�en�onal, aﬀec�ve and
working memory anomalies from TBI. Not so eﬀec�ve in addressing pure
learning and memory problems.

3. MAIN FORMS OF NEUROTHERAPY
 Neurofeedback therapy
 Infrared hemoencephalography (HEG)
 Electromagne�c ﬁeld s�mula�on (PEMF)
 Transcranial Direct Current S�mula�on (tDCS)
 Low-level light (Laser) therapy (LLLT)

Neurofeedback therapy
Electrodes

AV feedback

 Operant training of targeted
brain ac�vity
 Proxy reinforcement: game
success, video brightness.
 Seeks brain change through
reinforcement learning
 Reinforcement level adjusts
as brain ac�vity moves to (+)
or from (-) desired direc�on

Ampliﬁer

 1 or more scalp leads
 Scalp or source training

 Learning via conven�onal
DA/5HT modula�on of brain
pa�erns (Kandel)

 Targets: amplitude, coherence, phase at targeted frequencies
 Source training of structures, regions, networks

FULL CAP SOURCE LOCALISED TRAINING: LEFT HEMISPHERIC BA21 AND BA38

MOTIVATED
ATTENTION

Electrical
ac�vity
down axon
Neurotransmi�er
release ac�vates
next neuron

T

Electromagnetic �ield stimulation

Low (micro) electromagne�c ﬁeld s�mula�on of brain via the scalp. Samples
then perterbates dominate frequency of local neural systems: puta�ve
rese�ng role. May also help reduce brain inﬂamma�on (animal modelling).

Pre-pulse

Intra-pulse

Eﬀects
mediated
Neuroﬁeld
example via
EEG electrodes or cap
EMF
S�mulator

No feedback
(passive)

Some methods
permits imaging of
eﬀects on brain

Field size 1-200 Milligauss, with
frequencies from 0.31 to 300,000 cps
106 �mes weaker than rTMS (1-2 Tesla)
rTMS approved 2008 by FDA as safe
Ref: N. Dogris You Tube video example

Transcranial Direct Current Stimulation (tDCS)

Low level electrical s�mula�on via scalp of underlying brain. Seeks to
ac�vate (anodal applica�on) or depress (cathodal applica�on) neural ﬁring
in aﬀected regions. Probably modulates basal ﬁring rates.

Reference
(Cathode/
Anode)

Anode/
Cathode



Low amplitude (<2.0 ma; current
density < 0.06 mA per cm2) DC

 Ba�ery driven, constant current
 Referenced to 2nd electrode
located over scalp or noncephalically as appropriate

Constant
current
s�mulator

No feedback
(passive)



Inﬂuences excitability of
underlying neurons to modulate
ﬁring rate

Passive infrared hemoencephalography (HEG)

Seeks to improve metabolic ac�vity in underac�ve brain regions,
involving operant training via biofeedback of regional blood parameters
TT pIR HEG from Thought Technology

AV feedback

IR sensors





PIR measures temperature of thermal
waste from increased levels of cellular
mechanisms, process that keeps cells
from overhea�ng
Aim to increase brain cellular ac�vity
(limit: 2 deg F)

Ampliﬁer

Low-level light (laser)
therapy (LLLT)
“At ﬁrst used mainly for wound
healing and pain relief, the
medical applica�ons of LLLT have
broadened to include diseases
such as stroke, myocardial
infarc�on, and degenera�ve or
trauma�c brain disorders.”
Hashmi et al, 2010. Role of Low-Level
Laser Therapy in Neurorehabilita�on
PM R 2(12 Suppl 2): S292–S305.
(Na�onal Ins�tutes of Health)

Assessment and treatment
case example
Female with history of stroke, closed head injury, PTSD and
signi�icant issues with affect and cognition.
Head pain in right occipitoparietal region

Intervention: mix of neurofeedback and EMF therapy,
psychotherapy, counselling, heart rate variability (HRV)
training. No post EEG – usually only if need assessment for
further treatment
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PRE-TREATMENT PSYCH ASSESSMENT
PTSD CHECKLIST

65

NEUROPSYCH
SELF REGULATION

FEELING

THINKING

Neg. bias

1***

Reexperiencing

Symptoma�c

Emo�onal
resilience

1***

Avoidance, numbing

Symptoma�c

Social interest

1***

Arousal, sleep a�en�on

Symptoma�c

Depression

1***

Anxiety

1***

Stress

1***

Response speed

-

Impulse control

1***

A�en�on and
concentra�on

1***

Memory

1***

Execu�ve
func�on

2.5*

SYMPTOM RATING
RANGE 1-10 (10 MAX)

Persistent headaches

10

Memory

10

Racing brain

10

Trauma�c intrusions

8

Hypervigilance

9

Anxiety

7

A�en�on and concentra�on

9

CRC183

Limbic
Theta
Excess
4-6Hz)

EEG traces, spectral values and spectral statistics
relative to age matched normative database

Cor�cal
fast ac�vity
(12-22Hz)

EMG

CRC183

Limbic
Theta Excess
(4-6Hz)

2 or more standard devia�ons from mean

Cor�cal
fast ac�vity
(12-22Hz)

ASSESSMENT RESULTS (1/2)

NEUROPSYCH

PRE
SCORE

MID
SCORE

POST
SCORE

SELF
REGULATION

PRE
SCORE

MID
SCORE

Response speed

-

1

1

NEUROPSYCH

POST
SCORE

THINKING

Nega�vity bias

1

4.5

7

Emo�onal
resilience

1

4

4

Impulse control

1

3

5

Social interest

1

3

5

A�en�on and
concentra�on

1

3.5

4.5

Depressed
mood

1

6.5

7.5

Memory

1

3

3.5

2.5

6.5

7.5

Anxiety

1

4

4

Execu�ve
func�on

Stress

1

7

8

FEELING

ASSESSMENT RESULTS (2/2)
PTSD
CHECKLIST

PRE
SCORE

MID
POST
SCORE SCORE

PTSD checklist
Score

65

56

31

Reexperiencing
items (1-5)

5

5

0

Avoidance and
numbing items
(6-12)

7

6

1

Arousal, sleep
and a�en�on
items (13-17)

4

5

1

SYMPTOM

PRE
MID
POST
SCORE SCORE SCORE

Persistent
headaches

10

5

2

Memory

10

5

2

Racing brain

10

5

2

Trauma�c
intrusions

8

4

2

Hypervigilance

9

4

2

Anxiety

7

5

2

A�en�on and
concentra�on

9

6

2

!: NO ISSUE; 10: LARGE ISSUE
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Summary

 Neurotherapy: a personalised medical approach to
normalising target brain func�on associated with
psychological symptoms – can be eﬀec�ve in trea�ng brain
injury
 Targeted brain func�on is electro/magne�c ﬁeld ac�vity
associated with preconscious informa�on processing
 Requires pre-treatment assessment of brain func�on, using
quan�ta�ve EEG to iden�fy target brain ac�vity
 Usually eﬀects long las�ng to permanent change

Summary (continued)

 Works synergis�cally with other psychological
approaches to symptom treatment
 Can be used in absence of other forms of
interven�on, with minimal demand on pa�ent
 Clinical applica�on requires skilled grasp of
cogni�ve and aﬀec�ve neuroscience
 Training and cer�ﬁca�on standards opera�ng in
Australia (BCIA-A)

